
Mrs. Mulrain’s 6th class take part in a   
radio programme recorded at Glenveagh 
National Park. It will be broadcast on     
Highland radio in the coming months. 

Mrs. O’Connor’s 2nd class had a 
wonderful day on a recent trip to 
study trees at Drumboe Woods. 

School closes on Friday 27th March at 3pm. School reopens on Monday 13th April. 

The annual Easter fund-
raising draw was 
launched by the Parents 
Association, teachers 
and pupils. The draw 
takes place this week! 
Who will win those shiny 
new bikes??? 

A Message From Our School Principal 
School has been very busy since our last newsletter. The pupils have engaged wholeheartedly with a 
wide variety of learning experiences both inside and outside the classroom. In this newsletter you will 
see the rich range of many activities since Christmas. These include our many woodland field trips, 
visits from local engineers, inland fisheries officers, the Credit Union quiz, the Easter Draw, parents 
joining us to celebrate the award of the Gold Stars gold medal,  to name but a few. Congratulations 
to the 6th class boys in Mrs Mulrain and Mr. Kavanagh’s classes who made their confirmation on  
Saturday.We’re delighted to announce that we have placed site notice on the grounds for planning 
permission for our new building refurbishment and extension project. Thanks to all our staff who give 
of their best to ensure that your children will have a happy and fruitful school experience at all times 
in school. Thanks also for the wonderful work being carried out by our Parent's Association who work 
behind the scenes to support the school and provide valuable resources and memorable activities for 
our pupils. 
On behalf of the Board of Management, sincere thanks to all parents for your support of the Easter 
Draw and the Letterkenny Pantomine in January and for your ongoing support during the year. I wish 
all pupils, parents and staff a very Happy Easter. 
 
 



Mrs. Mulhall’s Junior Infants  busy at 
work on their SALF folders.  

Ben McFeely, David Boakye, Kane 
McGlynn and Peadar McGeehin. One 
of four teams who represented us in 
the Credit Union Schools quiz.                           

The debate team with Ms. McGrath 
and Mr. Cannon after the first round 
of the newly created Debating League 

Fr Gorman, School Chaplain, said Mass 
for our Infant classes on 6th January. 

Our annual Holocaust  

Remembrance Ceremony by Mr. Crossan ‘s 
class. 

Engineering Week Ms. Joanne 
Holmes, engineer with Donegal County 
Council works with senior pupils. 



Mrs. McDaid’s 2nd class  
boys with their parents. 

Qader Sufyan from Mrs. Kavanagh’s 3rd 
class with his proud parents. 

Mrs. Kenny’s senior      
infants  learning all about 
road safety  

Mr. Owen Kelly, Inland Fisheries 
workshops with our two 6th classes   

Pupils receiving medals and certificates at our March Gold Star award 
ceremonies. We were delighted to welcome so many proud parents. 

Ashton Hannigan Fisher 
from Mrs. Daly’s 3rd 
class with his family. 

Lots of medals and certificates for Mr. Ka-
vanagh’s and Mrs. Mulrain’s 6th classes. 



Members of the Green School 
committee hand over the batteries 
we have collected for recycling. 

Carra McHugh from Mrs. 
O’Connor’s 2nd class came 
3rd in Irish Poetry. 

Comhghairdeas Carra! 

Don’t forget to visit our website—
www.scoilcolmcillelk.ie 

Mrs. Daly’s 3rd and 4th class attended the Wain-
fest launch at the Central Library accompanied by 
Mrs McGinley and Mrs McLaughlin.  

Mr. Sweeny’s boys enjoy fruit 
on our Healthy Eating Day. 

Pupils attended the REN Net Build and 
Renovate show at the Clanree to learn 
about renewable energy. 


